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Christine Heilsen, ;
i California Sin^r;

Married Secretly
Senator AIbert B."Cummins and Theodore Roosevelt, photographed on the former president's special train while j

\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'•.-.% v ?• -vH;-.-.••'•\u25a0":--> \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'. the latter- was addressing the people in Boone, lowa, last, wee^. \

MANILA, Sept. , -I:—An uprising
against the goyernment,is reported; in
the province of Nueya Vizcaysj.. .A
constabulary fPrce is hurrying to the
scene and a battle is expected; hourly.
Tlie rebel movement is headed by

Simeon Maridac, former governor of the
province of Ilocos Norte, Who has been
a fugitive from justice. .; ;(

The mountainous nature of the coun-
try makes the -rebels', position strpngi

\u25a0 Mandac occupies Splanoi a t.p'wn of
abbat . 6,000 ; inhabitants northwest fof
the ;cehter of Nueva yizcaya andi-abbut
nve.;."niiles nor;th:of BayombougJ The-
telegraph wlre^Vnorth."- of Bayombpug
liay'e-.' been cut and it is impossible;, to
learn the number of Mandac's

'
follow-

ers.l Itis doubted, however, that the
risihgiis serious. ;-.. \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0:.':'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

<\u25a0

'
- Colonel Taylpr, at the head? of the

constabulary at; Bayomboug, is,prepar-
ing.for an attack and the constabulary
forces from other points ;are moving
toward Solanotp surourid the outlaws
and capture- them. Government;) rein-
forcements are aavilable" if needed. :\ ;

Woi^d pf the^trouble reached Manila
today. - Mandac. while governor, sub-
jected a, prisoner, to a "third degree"
examination oftsuch severity that the
man died.

'
The.^ governor was convicted

of homicide and sentenced to 14.years'
imprisonment; ;He appealed from the
verdict of the court^ and while the ap-
peal, was pending jumped his bond and
has been "mtesing for several months.
.; Nueva Vizcaya is the central province
of Xiizon and Bayombpng is its capital.
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Constabulary Troops Move On
Town Occupied "by Guerv

rilla Band

Deposed Governor Wanted For
Homicide Heads Uprising
, at Sdlano • •;. •

FILIPINOS REBEL;
BATTLE EXPECTED

NEW GRAND JURY
SWORN FOR DUTY

ACTRESS-BRIDE TO
REMAIN ON STAGE

MACVEAGH DEFINES
COMMERCIAL PAPEROAKLAND; :.Sept. '.lv—A "hew grand

jury ;was sworn in today by Judge
Brown. F. W,\ Searby

'
pf"1719 Eut-iid

iavenne,? Berkeley, Was . appointed "its
foreman.'- • :'

" ~
\u25a0

•
\u25a0

The new grand jury' wiH'takc up;first

an /'lnvestigatiph into;, the -praeUce'Vbf
evading- jury-tluty that- was exposed.;a
few;ijays ago. -in Judge. I?rowri's court,
when; it.•was :shown: that <3he :ipari.:liaid
himself; appointed '

a .deputy constable
for the: purpose; of escaping thevnece^-
s>ty-:;of;\u25a0 serv;Jngkbh:'&.\jury> '':';''

"
:;>;.:.

; The .19 members of:, the; new: gra;nd
jury;are as follows: I• -, -\u25a0>:••;:':.\u25a0 .''/Vv.'
Theodore G. B<;e :: +F»^M:;'Jired"-.:.-r.-" '::
F; X Ooryell -V *\u25a0 '. Walter G. 'M'attupl '\u25a0

W.:Jvl.ußd
-
;\u25a0'\u25a0;:;\u25a0 r>aTirt.Mi Flunter .. =.

ByronrC-Snvder -• \u25a0< • Charles %,. Iriirlpr
'*-J /

W.: If;Marston --.J' ticorfee-]*.- Gray.. .':;\u25a0 ..R.-:O.-;:M?id
- \u25a0 ;. H.r.S.:liazelUnc v;

A. Sfcailline
' .. !\u25a0'!\u25a0: ft-vH. djacnbetia.iH U.

F.- B>,%Cb.*.!>e •
\u25a0•

:.; \u25a0-' . Ji- J. ;Warner. -.'r- \u25a0:.-."\u25a0
\u25a0X; W-.:Searby. -\u0084:--\u25a0 EflwartrvM-rHall •\u25a0.•\u25a0.':
jToupp^i.Damm :;'.;::; '•'-?.'':. \u25a0"\u25a0< \u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0:''\u25a0•;'.\u25a0''= . I.'--- ;

Inquisitorial Body AVilljnvesii=

gate Practice of Evading
; Service as Jurors

NEW iTQRK.; Sept.;.-!.— lt became
-known'i today j] that Christine. .';. I^eilsen,

the actress, -was secretly niarried July

15 in Saratoga to Joseph, Leflleri a real
estate dealer end horseman. :Miss Neil-

sen will not retire: from the stage: She
is a native Pf California; \u25a0

\u25a0 ••?: -
;
:;-.

San Francisco Girl n :
Miss Nielsen was born.in Sari Fran-:

cisco and; is -.the;;; daughter- :of-Police*
man Jacob Nielsen^. who; for many years

has patroiiV dthe::6utgtkir
:ts of-the Isar-

bary. coast. .' Het •; remarkable- ybiee.at- .
traded attention when she was a child
and she became; .the .Xavorite;pupil of
MackenzJe Gordbni.:. ;

;:..: .: '.".. I
She 'first,appeared' on the stage in

Idbra park, in minor roles. Whileplayf
Ing there in:1907 she Was discovered by

Dennis O*Sulliyany :;Whb 'took her away

to;play Peg^y Jri his blg:succeis, ;"Peg- ;
gy:Machree.".. :She; woii^an .immediate
success arid: when; Q'SullivanVciosed; his
season she returned .to Idora park; but
to'play the- ."leading: roles! :' \u25a0\u25a0; .'•\u25a0 \u25a0':'. \u25a0: ''\u25a0; '\u25a0"' \u25a0\ • .'

She kept .to cbmic; opera for a; short
time and appeared ;at the 'the-
ater, where: once -sLgaln her voice ;won
her repeated -success, '\u25a0 On -the .advice
of her: friends .she :decided .to go east
to cultivate her. voice sind. there fell
in which /Savages '.'.-. The -latter bboke<l
her. for a

'
three -year. contract "which

site opesi^din Chicago; with; '.'The Gay
Hussars.*^ :..:;•-;: ';'"''\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; H- .'; "\u25a0 -.V';-V";

"':.\;:>*':'

Joseph Leffler's California Wife
WillNot Abandon Career

for Home

SIX SLAIN, SEVEN
WOUNDEDBYINDIAN

;:i,6S ANGELES,- 'S^pt^ ;l^The.: aicicir
diental: killing;.;this aftertibbn ;pl \u25a0Ixitiis
Jeffries,;\a:- nephew of:James.^./Jeffrifes,
whp was enapibyed. ai-a nonunion: .iron
worker on the Alexandria hotel:ahri?icy
precipitated: :betWeen^strikijig
irbh-worker&ari%,the..nbnuTiipa meri ehir
plpy«|d. pn; thejbb.

'"
'.*\

' - '.""."--
jt;dozen;:;fist .fights were:.in progress

when the; policed reached- the Wcehe arid
many- arrests r-w-ere made. ;. Severair of
the ttleii were slightly injured.

-
•;. '\u25a0 \u25a0.'.-J

Jeiffries was "killedby.the falling;of a
derrick.:

'
A;erpwd assembled when his

b«ly* >yas;carried out and. a union I^-
bbr sjrjker^observed that."ltwould,b"fe.;a;
gobdvidea- ifthat would happen; to:^ll
these;, jstrike^brieakers.".: , *\u25a0

"

. Jiis words .were resented by Jeffri^s'
fellow workers ;and several took fa;hahd
with', the \u25a0 result .tha-t.; soon a;general
fightiwas-in prbgress. '\ -:"\u25a0\u25a0 .''.-.- ; :V'V';^V %

Nephew of^. J: Jeffries^Killed
by Falling: Derrick

IRON WOR|CERS;RIOT
\u25a0"-; OVERHFATAL ACCIDENT

:: In making a-liberal interpretation of
the" term "commercial paper" Secretary
iVlacVeagh. holds it to -,be what the
banks consider it, and has
endeavored \ to construe the "law so as
to'"'.meet the needs of the •; business
world, ; ;\u25a0•-.;!: :.- ,;v:;:»'"- v .f ••\u25a0'•\u25a0 ..\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0'

•MacVeagh ralso holds that notes is-
sued'by; reputable persbns'for the car-
rying on of a bonaflde business ;which

are/discounted at banks represent act-
ual:commerciai- transactions and are
distinct*;.from, what is known "as '.ac-
commodation paper.; -The ';-.'\u25a0 ia'tter.. is
strictlyvbarredifrom .being used as the
basis c' of an issue of emergency cur-
rency.^ ;.; "

_;;;;; ;
;

: ; ;/

:.':*These notes .bear only the name of
the maker. V; Secretary MacVeagh has
decided \that the \u25a0indorsement of the
holding bank upon such notes willcon-
stitute the seconds/indorsement which
the'. -law': calls for.: >"v.' • : i-r i. '\u25a0.-'-'

.*WASHINGTON, Sept. I.—Secretary

aiacVeagh's^ruling on: the; term "com-

mercial paper" :in the interpretation of
the . emergency currency, law became
known in, its, full; import ;here today.

The way,now is clear' for:the banks of
the United States} to put into circula-
tion In emergency money

at; the first sign of stringency.
VThe (law•}•-'provides, that s .commercial

paper npOn which" emergency currency
may be issued shall; include only notes

representing actual commercial trans-
ractions, > which- shall bear then ames of
;at least; two responsible persons and
hayenot nipre than four;nlonths to run.
|•:•->;A;large proportion of the banks hold
:the' notes of reputable: individuals and
|corporations .that have \ been bought
from note brokers. :. v

Way Clear for $500,000,000
Emergency Money inTimes

; of Financial Stress

:'. WASHINGTON,. Sept: liii-Greater New;
York has a:pop;uidtipn':QX •4,T66,553- un-
der -the thirteenth ;d-e,cennial 'census,

accdrciin^-.-tp figures 'issued"" tonight by

the-director-Pf. the. cenfeus.;. 1.-* '>
\u25a0;.-'

'

\u25a0f- This.makes '';xdrk; ihe, .second
largest city ;in. ttie; wprltl' and

'
as large.

as .any ftwo./.fdreign; .cities, excepting ,
London; ;\u25a0 • ;-iS;'.; ';;\u25a0:.-\u25a0"'• ' '\u25a0."-. '\u0084 -: ."

* '

.";\u25a0;, Since ,19&0.. the.popuiatlbn of--the ;me-:

trppolfa :hfiJ3 ;increased/by
*
1,326,651, :or

35.7. per. -ceht, as^; compared with:3,437,-.

202 -under; the. last.; census,; ; \u0084-.\u25a0;:. ":;-..:
;' Th^Ungures .for : th£

-
.boroughs;.? to-

getheii with: the :increases; are as ;fol-
lows:! • .::\u25a0; '.;-. .;;;:;.';;

'

: .',,_''. Brp.ix,. 43.6.95 D,'"tin:, iricrease of 230,-,
473, iqK.lJf.B•Vper:'jx;eht^: :}.o.;..';;v. • r;.:^ 'i
;Queens,- 284,041, vaii-iiicrease 0f.'151;-';

041,' of 85.6 per cent.- • r * -'''\u25a0\u25a0'.
;•; • Brooklyii^" l,634;37i^^an^.increase Vof
467,760, or;::40.1:p.er;^cent.V. \u25a0;;,.;•\u25a0.; ,;:;i. ;
;.Richmond bbrough.^SiSfig, an increase

6f ,isj.4B,;:tir;:28^;per;ci&nt;/ ;';*' '\u25a0
'

\u25a0"'/'\u25a0''•.•-"-
\u25a0.vMan;hattkn'b'oroV:Sl?;-."2;331,542;';a'n-in-'
creasfl" of 381,4 49, for

"
:2;6\u25a0"; per. Cen t. ..• -.- ;•

\u0084

'•\u25a0" Nevf Toric. city. contains;oniy: il64,649 :

fewerf.:.people ...than \u25a0 the;; combin'ed-M4
cities of ino^re than 200,o6'p,'''th'e;popula-.'
tioh -cif which;;:already;- has. \u25a0'V.beeri .:an-
nouttefed, "namely: .' ;.. . ,*
'.Pittfbarig, 'St.: Louis. Detroit,:Buffalo;

Cincinnati',^;:NewaiIk,•MllWauke.e,7'VVash- ;
ing>qi| \u25a0.Indiariapols; ;;

::J^rs.ey^ 'Clty.'.-Kan-.
Sa:s:Cny^.Pipvldenc^;,-\Sti JpaulVandcpen-:
ver. \u25a0

'The^^ggrifegate, populatio'n .of': the
cities;:|amed/;is- giveii:a£;4,931?532.* ';.- •

,:\u25a0•n.-. :
:Theclty pi-New",-Y.drk,'- ks cpnstituied

pript ip;.th?i act of>;c6hsoiidation ef-
fectivJ Jarttiary: 1;=1895., had a~; popula-

tion ;in:lS9.Q."pfi';l\sisi3.Q-i.i:' as! compared

with-.'M3.Tj202 .;inr 1900;:' ':show.ihg ,an:

appare|i :t:'ii^reaie-;0f.yi,9'2i,901, or 12S.S
per jc.e\t,}fpffth^ great^/cityi

'
;,

•'- .;;\u25a0 ;';
'• It:lsJ6ipecte;a: tlie^ceps.us figures for

iPhfl&deJphiay tlia:third\u25a0_;' largest^ city.-; in
:thei :

;uiitedi:States, jwill;Jt)e ;issued .""'.to-'
/morrovt-higiit;::;r ; '\, \u25a0'

";'•:Thfe ipopulationj.of GhicagOj ;thie second
largest ''trtyv;prbbabiy.::win:be announced
about-: »pt6mb"er|; 151 ;!;;:.\u25a0 .;.;;:;-;;'.-;'!-.- •'..;": j;

TRyi-Y SHATTJJCK IS • i ;:
; : |:j;SUED F&K DIVORCE

JRorhicr^ Sari;;l-rancisco; Actress
•.''•;• :•Principal ;ini Proceedings^ . \

[Special Dispatch to The Call] \ :\ ".
;• -N^WJ SJiat-
tuck-\i\t>[tprmer.San: Francisco .actress/
now .pllyirig in-.yaud e.vilie, • was sued;

\u25a0 fordiVcX'ce. today and she.^nled'avolun-:
itary/peiition. in.:bankruptcy.'*- Her ihiis-'
band \u25a0Is Stepnen -A.\u25a0 boiiglassl . :Papers;
in lVis\ aiit. were: hled:in}betroit^ ,. •;

DNoiigasS;;.says; he ;;-.was . married s*.in
{1900 'kid;ilived ;happily V for :seyerar
years. JFaniiiy troubles aroseahd !mul-

tiplied until-
;liis; wijfe>left him in 1908^

f 'Slxe las never returned^ and. he has
;not>se(n her srrice,- thought, she -played'
Un

- .D^jroit.. "Douglass'; says;* he:, was:
heartbrtken^vhcnjiis. wife left' Him,

butnpv is anxious to'befreed. ;. .:,

Population Bqual "of 'Any; Two
'; Foreign Cities With Except

-
~
:. tion of.London., v

' '

GREATER NEW YORK
CENSUS 4,766,883

ißarhes claims .that hi?:hame has been
ordered stricken: from;the ..ltst. of;;laW-
yera-in: Alaska iby United;States. Com-
missioner. .'^ward ,Ei

'
Cashmari.^. .He

states:. ln;spea!k!ing:of ;the' alleged 11-
lega,i; incarceration that^he never yio-
lated his ;duty.as an;attorney. •"\u25a0\u25a0 -.'.". V/=

- Claiming thatt .he has .been deprived
of:his 'libertyiiby- the :Uiiitfed;;;States
mar-shal Of.Alaska on.a charge jof hay-
irig sieht- an obscene'leitter; through \u25a0;the
ma! jt.i;without :;iiptic6 iov\;ttial^.:;?B. ls,l'J
Barnes,. ::W.hb- cla,lni.s to h^vfe •bejiri> &d-
mitted itpvthe jpractice^ of; Istw in:iCall-
fprriia 30 yei.rs ;4go»* has !filed a' petition
With". thiai:TJbited-- States i;circuit
appeals ;to;compel:' Thomas; R;/.Lyons,;
district judise bfiAiask^;: .to(set^ajti^ne
for .the ..hearing: of a. lwrlt

'
of;bab^as

corpus •filed; -July 2^ last.. ;:. . .. '

.

Alaska Attorhey ;Petiti6ns JLJ." S:
: Circuit of Appeals

LAWYER ALLEGES HIS \ h
IS TAK^N

[Special Dispatch' to,The Call]}.;. •; ::
RENOivNev., 'Sept.' 1.-—'Word reached

here today of;the killingof six? Indians
and the wounding ;of an officer arid six
Indian children" by Gully, an Indian'
chief of theJShoshone ftri^be". in Willow
Patch ;county.; a few. days ago.;..CJuIIy
himself .was finally slain, accordfngjVtb'
the report.'. ....''\u25a0 -;:;::L:

'
...I ;-;;;' ':';,."; A'

\u25a0The''-stbryi-is'.tb'.'^e.;ettect; :that':.;druljy:'

became angered because; his motherijin
law -refused, to marry him. He killed
his wife first, then •hlaj • mother ii;,law,
brother in law and'three other. Indians.

Henry Grlers, a 'white- man,v tried to
arrest 'the enraged chief^arid

'
was shoU

but will notdie.-; Stray 'bullets 'struck
six Indian chiidren.",but1,they Twill

-
live,

.'• After'\u25a0'-\u25a0 the slaughter Gully, sought

shelter behind a pile^of rocks,, but: was
hunted down -by- an Indian named Joe
and; killed. "'.: \- \u25a0

'::\ \ \u25a0';''.. f\\
''

/
;',; ',- V

, Gully had a bad record and had
been ;tried forimurder. He was a:ter-
ror to Indians and whites alike. 1

Shoshoiie: Chief -Amuck
Whieii Mother in ta\v Re»

! .- fuses to Marry Him i v ;

By GEORGE A- VAN SMITH

BY depriving former, Mayor W. FL

Davi? of Oakland of the honor of
ofpresiding over the republican

satte convention the Alameda county

convention has produced a situation

frbhi which Davis may emerge as
chairman of the new republican state
ceßiral committee. :;

\Da\is was one of the organizers of
the Lincoln-Roosevelt league, and in

190S was the sacrifice candidate for

chairman of the state convention at
Sacramento. He was one of the main-
stays of Hiram W. Johnson's cam-
paign, and it was generally understood

republicans of all factional faiths
, that ifJohnson's supporters controlled:

the state convention Davis ; would be
giver the honor the machine stole

from him two years ago. . *•.

Steering Committee's Work
the dust of the / Alauieda

county convention cleared away it was
discovered that the steering commit-
tee dominated by former Governor
George C. Pardee and Guy Earl had
made the election of Davis to the
chairmanship of the convention impos-

eible, by leaving his name off.the list
itifdelegates to the convention. .\u25a0••'•. -'\u25a0'.

subsequent to the primary election
and before the Alameda convention
Davis" name was prominently men-
tioned in connection with the chair-
manship of the state central com-

mittee. It was generally V admitted
vthat Davis would be ideAlly suited to

the work of getting all the republican

'factions working smoothly behind

.JOh^sori ;and the entire: ticket. The
rrin^ipal/ arguments against his selec-
tion were the confession that Pardee

'-would!, not approve of Davis' elevation
ami tliat Davis was Of right entitled to

the. honor, of presiding over. the*, state

May Be Given Place /
.Whatever the causes underlying the
4Alanio<ia county convention's failure to

send Davis to the state convention may

be, they have resulted in a renewal of •:

the demand for Davis to head the state ;

central committee. "The chairmanship-

of the convention argument/ is not ;
available now, since Davis will not be

a member of the convention. Davis,

of course, is no more a candidate for

chairman of the state central commit- |

tee than he was for chairman of the:
convention, but the belief that he would ;
be made chairman of the eonventlpn

served to still the demand tor him as
: the;head of the committee, y: ; \u25a0'. .•; y,v

Probably no man in California couid
be of more service to \u25a0 ;the part yas

.chairman of the central committee this
year than Davis.;- He is a- veteran re-
publican and a pioneer :in the anti-
niachihe movement. He is .known in:
every community in California and he
has the confidence of repubUcanssre-
gardless of their factional affiiiaUons.;

San; Francisco Agreeable. : -V:
'

': San -Francisco is invariably, the ,pool
'

ofmost republican turbulence, but even :

the local short hair leadens declare
that they would have

-
no \u25a0; diflßculty

"working1 under a committee: headed by

Davis.- The Saa Francisco: r^publicajjs ,

\u25a0- ofVirtually-every factional complexion ,

,*yiready to get Into harness for Jonn-
:T\n and the ticket. The selection of

the right leaders for both :. the local
.county committee andthe state central
committee willmake the tightening of

, party;iines easy. ; :-v
'"

\u25a0': Johnson's friends who have no per-

sonal ambitions want to send him put

of his home"; city "with the biggest ma-
jority ever given a. republican candi-,

date by the voters of San Francisco.
The accomplishment of that desire in-
volves party; harmony without the sac-

, Jifice <ft any of the principles for which
Johnson fought. In Johnson's absence
Vorae of. his most radical supporters

hive gone about buildingan exclusion
•fence against all the republicans who

: were not with Johnson In the primary
fight. Men : who are willing to.be
harmonized v.-ithout any reward some-

times object: to being harmonized: With
a club.

'-
:\u25a0\u25a0_ -.;; \u25a0_;.-\u25a0

Yesterdai^s developments served to
.pour oil on the slightly troubled re-
publican waters. The republicans put-

side the new party organlzatlon-'breast

works have quite as much confidence
Johnson as have those who followed :

( lint to victory,. Indeed, some of the:
outsiders have inors confidence in their
party's candidate for

--
governor. The

renewal- of the mention .of Davis' name
for chairman of the state central com-
mittee and the understanding that- the
county committee would nbt* be or-

May Be Made Chairman of the
Central Committee for

AllThat"

'Veteran Anti«Machine Repub«
lican Leader Not Member

of State Convention

Name of Former Mayor of Oak=
land Left Off the List of

Delegates

SiaT / FILED AGAINST-> FENCES-^Asslstant
United States Attorney George^ Clark Yesterday
filed suits. in the United States 'circuit court 1to

: compel J.
"

Vincent .Caldweli: :and ChMstla'n~
Diedricksen toretnorc; fences' fromrabontrfour

\u25a0. sections 'of
"land'ttelonging to'- tie;gOTernment"

;in \u25a0Hodoc county,.to!which,' it is claimed,'- the
•defendants hare not a vestige of right. ..Continued on Page !,Column 4

-
-.The::petition: states that . the engines

.wererentedtoiVthe Ocean /Shore rail-
way company ,Noyember,-10,1908,;on an
immediate: charge of (16,423!*^ and a
monthly rental of t5553.12. .^Deducting
payments .which: have;; been" made the
locomotive v works claim \u25a0> there ,isv jstl'll
;dui $15,099.58. ':- ,"-.../ v '. f .- '

'.'; The".Charles: A-Wa.rren company filedra;petUibn*iin' interventions In*.the 'same
case ;and iasks ;that" it

'
bej:glveh,raccord-^

;in&.t6Tacontractri f2,000 imbrejwbrtUfof
bonds o~f thejOcean JShore'cornparfy as
security

"
for 30 flat cars ;. and > three

coaches-'-" \-'-]'\u25a0;:''\u25a0 :'.:-\u25a0

'.-';\u25a0"':;;• '..'. \u25a0'-' ':.; \u25a0 . -\\
'

\u25a0 .' >\u25a0;\u25a0

IriVa;petition,: fi1ed...... in:;the- United
States circuits court yesterday: mprnirig
the ?Baldwin: locomotive works /asked
the court- to.: adjudicate :that :;tWQ en^-
gines<:which.,are being ;. used -by the
Ocean jShore .railway;;company belong
to the .locomotive works. : '..-. ; \u25a0

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
: SILES A PETITION

GIVES HIS STATUS
AS A PROGRESSIVE

Great Issue Today Is to Dp
Away With Special Privi*

lege Evil

Former President Talks Vigor-

ously to the People of
Kansas City

THOUSANDS HEAR AND
CHEER THE COLONEL

Crowds that blocked the streets of
Kansas City cheered him whenever he
made his appearance, and the speeches
which he made here were received
with shquts of applause.
He Is a Progressive

The colonel was toldthat he waVan
insurgent through and through in a
son^ which was sung in his honor at
luncheon today^ but he said it would
be better to call him a progressive.
The members of the Commercial club,
who were entertaining him, cheered
his definition of his political status. ;;

Although it was raining hard- when
Colonel Roosevelt, after stopping at
Kansas City, Kan., to make a speech,
reached this city, thousands of people
were at the station to cheer him.
Parade and Luncheon

After a parade through the business
section of the .city and the luncheon
the colonel went to the Weitport
school, in the southern end of the
city. and;talked to the pupils, .vHe
wound up the day by making a speech
to the throng that filled Convention
hall. His; speech was about honesty
inpublic and private life. The crowds
that came out to see the \u25a0 colonel
jammed the sidewalks and at point*
blocked traffic. The colonel ;\va-y

cheered continually and was kept on
\u25a0. .. • • ..•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.. \u25a0

.\u25a0:.\u25a0- ;\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
his feet, bowing and waving his hamti.
Talks to Children

The auditorium of the high school \u25a0

was crowded with students when tocv
colonel arrived, and they stood on
their ;feet and gave him the Chau-
tauqua salute, while at the same time;
they shouted at .the tops of their
voices. : As soon as they would let
him speak the colonel said he had a
confession to make: that he was a!
littleafraid of the audience, because
half of it was composed of girls,
whom he never knew how to handle;
;<*lhave four boys of ray own," said
he, "and only two girls. The girls
were both in charge of their mother
until they grew up, and then they took
charge of me. They have treated me
kindly, but firmly." V
: Colonel Roosevelt said he was going;
to tell them.some stories of Africa. :.

"The natives are perfectly wild say.
ages," he said, "and their enemies ac-
cuse them of occasionally and playfully
lapsing Into cannibalisnx. That is '['.a
delicate subject and Inever inquired;
into it.

"One day while I;was riding up the
railroad to Nairobi telegraph communi-
cation rwas interrupted," he went on.
"That wa3 because a herd of giraffes

had cantered across the tracks and
pulled down the

•
wires with their

necKs." r ' ;:. '\u25a0' '\. ': ;\u25a0; : \u25a0\u25a0

:.;.".-
"

\u25a0' .V•
\u25a0--..'-.; \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -. . • \u25a0'• ;' . ;- \u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0..\u25a0.-\u25a0

Stories of Lions
Then Colonel Roosevelt told some

stories about lions. .
"When they were building the rail-

road," he continued, "construction; was
stopped for two weeks because two -(

lions established themselves ,on'-'.-"\u25a0.' the
-

tracks and ate up -all the who
came to work. Ithink they ate about
10<£ Finally they were killed." He
said the survivor of another encounter,

with the lion told him v. story Which
he would repeat. . ; .

"At one. railroad station/'^ he began.-

"the lions ate up the agent and when*
the next train came along they ate up
a brakeman. The divUlon superin-
tendent, an Englishman, took a German
and. an Italian with him and went out
there to killthe lion. . ,

"They sat up during the night wait-
ing for the lion and finally the Italian
went to sleep at one end of the car and.
the German got into one of the berths. \u25a0'.
The. Englishman ;sat at the window,

with his rifle, on guard. He evidently-
went to. sleep. there."
Grabbed /the Englishman / .'

'"The lion,with its queer, sinister in- \u25a0

telligence, . saw tnat the man was .
asleep.' It came up on the :platform, .
pulled, the sliding door open with its
paw and went in. The German : was
awakened by the. weight of the lion's
hind!legs on him. The forelegs of the

KANSAS CITY:Mo.Sept '!.—The
people of Missouri today kept
up with a vim the roar of en-

thusiastic welcome that is following
Theodore Roosevelt everywhere inhis
wandering^ through the west.

[Special Dispatch -to The Call] \u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0
:\u25a0./IDENVER^ ;:.: Sept. I>-While Colonel
Roosevelt :was in Cheyenne he stayed

at theiInter Oceon hotel. His meals
were served to,him in his rooms vand
as servitor he had a Swedish girl who
has been; in this country but 7 a short
time.;'- '*.?'"\u25a0„. *

; :
\u25a0)', .Whenever ihe asked r, the girl a ques-
tion slie»answered,"Xb, Teddy" or "Yes,
Teddy," -to the amazement .'of '\u25a0-. the
colonel. \u25a0

\u25a0 -.-
''' - :" ;- '

. .
'

Her manner was so lngenuou*,' how-
ever^ that;he decided that -'she was in-
nocent of intentional disrespect. Finally
he >made in:quiry and the mystery* was
'solved:1 •\u0084.*-.
. The^girl thought;that;'.'Teddy," which
she had Jieard so frequentljvwas "some
sort.'of '? title,'; such as king."

He; laughed heartily- when' he heard
the explanation.

Verdant Domestic Thought Pop-
•

\u25a0 ular;Nickname:;Meant King

SWEDISH <jIRL THOUGHT ;
: "TEDDY" WAS A TITLE

'31PORTEAND;^ Sept:; -iv-^On aipleasure
trip through \u25a0»vthe;:Paciflc.'coast:. states,
Rear;AdaiiraliN.Ei' Mason- accompanied
by^hiSiWife,;^ arrived^ fn!>Portlahd last
night;to: spend: to{da*y_V.wtth;his;nephew;
G.- M. •.Watkins.'; special ;;agent of(;the
treasury ~;jdepartment \u25a0 ''here.-;'

Mason::visited'|the; Bremerton nayy,Tyard
while[at^ Seattle,,. wli r̂e.;,heilbohedj over

:the;"brdrianeeuantl .heJw.Ul *make
ilaf înspection* of;the:.pranance}at^tire
Marc';Island navy -yard onhls'arfival.in
San f Francisco." -";.He ileft'-tor's the'; latter

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

REAk^DMIRALvMASON
ON*WAYvrO:THIS CITY

[Special Dispatch Jo iThiCall] iK r; '*%*s&:
I;/PALO a'LTQ,*:?|ept'; lC Ĵoseph^ut<?h-
inson,', attorney)-! flnancior, '.and i'clubman
fnd the firit"niaj^o.r .bf';t?alp Akd; gpm-'
niitted:;suicide gas"during ;

a of.'mental lieprcssioh at- his" ho/me,
403 .Klngsleyavenu^:; laSt inight:':-' \u25a0

'

'AlrsV'Hytchinspn; awakened -her ;;son,:
Joseph^lutchinson '..\u25a0Jr.flkt 6:30 o'clock:
this inl^p[ihs- and/ said \u25a0 that: siitibeared
something4\Vas .wrong. with his jfather.'
The i: yisungr./man :': went :";at ..once ". to "the
bathroom adjoining' his: father's;sleep-
ing -apartment; "and '.Jfouhd •\u25a0 his patent 1
lying upon; tbe^floor.dead; .: i:'£

;-%£'r£\^iBlankets Varranged;.: under the = body
on:the1

floor: and-;.a coverlet hung 'pyer ;

the:J?eyhbl^';bt';tihe*dpor/indlcated:;.t'ha.t'''
the, deed

'
-ha<i:been, ciirefully-premedi-

tated.; v=After V'sliutting%-jttie:: door/arid
locking ; the \u25a0'-window \u25a0\u25a0 ''Hutch insbn ?• hacl
turned ion-'tlte 'gaV-frbnr.a" small: heater
and stretched himself :'apprithe-floor:to
fwait"/the -end:; -^:;:, ;r-'y •:;. ".;.- >;,; 'y \u25a0 ?,;;}.• ;\u25a0'.
I^WhenVthe bp(3'y;'wa^"'xbund'Dl;s^.T.M.
Williams -and/^-'H.^Ktrk-.were: :sara- :
moned;. but. '.found \u25a0 that; Uife;hapV been
extinct for7;spme i"hours/"'v. '"\u25a0* ;. \u25a0'\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0} .'.;./;'::
|JHutchinsbn' suffered ra;!meritar break-
!down, three' months agP.'f rom'oyerwbrk^.
iAc'coni pa nied -by \u25a0•• his;;wifc

"

he :~imade- a
trip . to 'vHonolulu;. and^ returtied; .home
August ;23,. but'. :the;. Voyage* gave \u25a0 no
beneficial :results.?'*: Tj'e: ;'\u25a0 continued -i.Vto
have;';; spells/-; of. despondency:" and ."suf-
fered \u25a0: from ;insomnia.> ;' Yesterday.; he
seemed :somewhat."imprbyed 'arid yisited
his San -Francisco"; office;

" V.:, . ;;; .V.V.v,iVMy.,father;suffered \u25a0a physical .break'-•down ;;';frbm:'. J about^. three
Ss^^s\'ag6VV-;S&ld.'^J t^^p]|^p]^^i|^)|cg||j
'Jr.* today, :.''but*"we.vhad ,-fno- idea- 'that
lie"would dojthis; terrible" thing.:, rdver-
atterition jto. -^'business '-wals \u25a0\u25a0: the" pnly;
cause.'*:, y.;:-;\u25a0'\u25a0 ..•:~.-\ :":'\\S-^ '\u25a0;>'.'•? ;-\u25a0\u25a0: '.;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'' >;';' \u25a0-.-'
\- Joseph Htitehinson 1 was ..born' in jSan

Francisco; January 7,;;ißS7. VHisVfather,:
James, Hutchlnsbn. *Sr*Awas\*a: leading
bankerlfor; many .j'ears: and is;stiliyiv-- ing. < Hutchinson* graduated :from" i'he
University Vof tCalJfornijt-in' IS7S with
highTli6nofs.:? llle-;wasl lle-;was {'admitted",toVth'e
bar: and ;afterward married Miss
KatlreHrie'KelloggJ;- -;'.:.:-,V ~,'l ;'

:\ •;;-. :..y. ';';'
:'\u25a0 =In \u25a0•1.890 ;Hutchihs6ri -ibuilt/aIbeautiful
h^ielin Palo !Altp arid ihad re jslded^here'
since".;

-
He' was"bne^'of -the'orgahizers

of 'the Bank; of.-Palo.rAJttj^aij'dVpotttinii'ed'
as- ;;vice -.president, :jattorney .and "di-
rector'iiintil;.'fiisl-.death.•:=.' ?Hq • .also;' orV
ganized /.the, Palo;' Altb:mutyal 'building
and 'lpaniasspciatibni!: >: r '\u25a0::\u25a0. :v:: v: \u25a0•\u25a0-•\u25a0• :
;. Hutcliinspn-was'altnember ofHhe bar
asspciation; ;.Unionrl^ague'.club^ Pacific
Union': club;-;ChiC>Chat-; club^-COmmon-;
wealth;, club.and "was president of.^the'
Unitarian' club; of 'C^lifornia.-r.;; ::;.;".:.-• :
:.. '\u25a0\u25a0-. He ;leaves '. 'a

"
widow :and ;three

-criil-
;drerir,Joseph ;Jr^;Katfierihe Jan d^James
S.f Hutchinspn!'! He •:also •leaves; -three
brothers;

'
James Hutchlhsbri' Jr.,,his- law!

partner; Edward ;;Hutchinsbri and; lAh-
coln .;Hutcliinsoh; a! niember . of -the
faculty of;the rstate juhiv^rsity.;"'" :

Jj Hutchinson, Lawyer,^ Club*
r man and Financier^ Found •

Dead inBathroom t

FORMER MAYOR
COMMITS SUICIDE


